
RCHS BAND BOOSTER MEETING     RCHS Cafeteria November 14, 2017      

I.   Welcome 

II.   President Stacie Julian called meeting to order 6:38 pm.  

III.  Motion to add Script fundraiser to agenda after raffle fundraise by Darin Quesinberry.  Therese Lewis 

second.  Motion approved.  

 

IV.  Minutes from October meeting and Treasurers report presented.   Treasurers report includes Disney 

funds.  Motion to approve by Melissa Bailey and seconded by Therese Lewis.    Vote approved. 

 

V.  Fundraisers.  Candy Bars November- Candy to students on Monday 11/20.  Packages will have 10-15 

bars per student.  Due back 12/1.  This is fund raiser for whole band program  

(all classes) not for Disney.    

 Stew pre-sale December starting at Christmas concert.   Stew date Jan 20th.  Orders due 1/9.  Looking 

for cash donations for stew.  Cash donations are tax deductable.   We have connections for getting band 

discounts on purchasing the ingredients.  We are pricing the ingredients now to determine cost per 

quart.  Stew will be made at Trinity Wesleyan.  Estimating 180 gallons.  We will have pickup location at 

church and at the school.   Order forms will have place to indicate where you are picking up.   We need 

volunteers for stirring, quarting, transporting quarts to school, and processing beef/chicken.   

Gift Baskets for December concert.   Therese'  Lewis agreed to head up gift basket raffle.  There was an 

email sent last week.  We will sell tickets a dollar a piece at door night of concert. 

 Pizza Kits for Disney trip-to driver tips and transportation.  We were originally going to try to do a group 

dinner Friday night but hotel can't give us the space Friday night.  

 Raffle at Spring concert-  looking at doing Yeti, Karastan Rug and Carowinds or Wet Wild passes. 

Script -Watch for email coming out about script order so cards can be back before Christmas.  See Darin 

with any questions about script program.  3 options - Gift card mailed to band, Script Now printable 

voucher to use immediately, Reloadable card - if you use presto pay.     

VI.  Disney trip - We have 3 spots left.  Band fees need to be paid before you go on trip. 12/1 should 

have paid $150 per person. By 1/1/18 should have paid $300 per person.  

 Handed out hotel info, remind 101, permission slip, trip information and proposed itinerary sheets.  Trip 

information sheet has website if you want to purchase optional travel insurance.  Any questions on the 

optional insurance should be on website.   

 We should know in January which day we are visiting each park.  Stacie went over student expectations 

as listed on agenda.  We will check with administration before going on trip.   No horseplay at Disney or 



at hotel.  We have about 7 students who still need Disney intent form turned in.  See Stacey after 

meeting.  We are working on room assignments.  Please see Stacey after meeting with any questions. 

 We need RCHS Band medical form filled out for everyone going.  Form must have name of someone not 

going on the trip as emergency contact.  Medical forms due at Feb. 13th band meeting.   If parents 

aren't going with student we have an additional form-Permission to travel which will need to be 

completed as well.   

Darin mentioned the window has opened for meal reservations if you want to on your own.  Sunday will 

be parade at Magic Kingdom.  This will be daytime parade.  We don't know time yet but should be 

around 2 or 3 pm.   

Please sign up for the Disney trip remind 101.  This is how we will communicate to everyone on trip-

meeting times, check in times, lights out, leave times, and changes to schedule.          

We had questions on food.   Board will try to find out what breakfast foods are served at hotel.   Darin 

would estimate $20-$25 per day for eating at Disney.  Costs depend of if you eat at counter or sit down 

service.  Disney website lists food options and prices if anyone wants to check it out.   We will do 

another script order before Disney trip if anyone wants to buy Disney gift cards.  The Disney gift cards 

can be used for Disney food or shopping at Disney stores. 

T-shirts for Disney trip.  We are looking into doing shirt for Disney trip.  Estimating $11 per shirt. 

We will have limited storage under busses.  We have to take instruments and uniforms.  Please limit to 

one piece of luggage and one bus carry on.  Make sure everyone has luggage tags on luggage and 

instruments.   

VII.   Important Dates-  

 Dec 7 Concert   

 Dec 9 Parade   

 Booster Meetings   Jan 9 

     Feb 13-All Disney forms due 

     March 13-Mandatory meeting for ALL Disney travelers and parents.   

XII. Meeting adjourned at 7:45.  (Motion by Therese Lewis and Second by Jeri Manspile) 


